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ho said, to catch tho oye of those who dropped in; and wvhî'n a copy wias re-
turned, would say, IlWell, now, as this book is a littie worn, if youi want to,
buy it, I will let you have it for less than the cost." In this wav the gospel
leaven -was introduced to inany a village.

Menzar's wife wvas a pleasant, iýinning littie woman, whom I hadl occasion-
ally seen in iny mieetings at the other side of the city ; but 1 did not knoiv
who, she was, tiil une da y, when visiting an aged Christian, I found lier by
the bedside ; and whien she hiad nodestly slipped from the room the good
niother said, IlThat is Yeghisa, the blackçsrnithi's wife ; she often cornes to sit
witli nie, and reads the Bible and prays. l'liTe Roinance of Missiviis."

THE WAR IN THE EAST.

The Oommittee have forwarded instructions to their Agents ini Pustria and
Turkey to do ail in their power to, circulate the Scriptures among tho people
of the disturbed provinces. But the difficulties are great and nurnerous.
The colporteurs apply in vain to those wvhose minds are bent wholly bent 11pon
strife, and the authorities are at sucli a time peculiarly suspicious of any
work supported frorn abroad So far as Servia is concerned, the Bible is no
unknown book. Iln the Society's Report for 1875 it wvaB stated that Il"he
Servian fi eld lias been 110W for manyi, years unider cultivation, and the wonder
is that the demand rernains so steady. Those who knowr and followv theI
Lord Jesus form a compact and growing band, whose influence is consider-
able. The power of thieir religion is felt ; and the Book which is their one
confession of faith, and sole code of laws, is regarded by their neiglibours
with awe.»

Provision for the sick and wounded *as been offered thiroughrl Dr. Laer-
on, to, whom the Comnmittee have granted Seriptures to as largeaetots
may be f ound needful.

I3ulgaria, the scene of the recent atrocities, bas long been cared for by the
Society. Thiere is a principal depot at Rustchuck, and three colporteurs
work. respectively in the eastern, central and western divisions of the country.
The Committee trust that they inay be able to strengthen this agency at the
present juncture. But their friends will not need to be rerninded that the
difficulty is not how to send in a vast number of copies-for that, would be
easy-but how to provide "hat the nuinber sent i11 shail be judiciously dis-
tributed, with. a reasonable probability of their being read and valued.-
.Biitishb and Fôreig2b Bible aSociety Reporter for Sembr

AN OLP COLLEOTOR.

Miss Ann Dresser, of Thirsk, Yorkshire, has sent £5 to the Society on the
occasion of lier withdrawving from the office of collector, which she lias held
for fifty-two, years. But Mr. Edwards tells of an older helper stili :

"The Association at IJipha, in the beautiful valley bearing that name, has
been mentioned in previous years as containing probably the oldest collector
for the Bible Society in England. Miss Susan Wilson, now ninety years of
age, still deliglits to work for the Society, and acted as collector last year,
thougli a violent thunderstorm prevented her, witli nany others, from going
to the meeting. At Kendal, the much esteemed President of the Auxiliary,
W. D. Orewdson, Esq., was absent from the meeting in consequence of
serions illness, and it was stated that the chair had been oceupied by father
and son bearing the sanie names, at successive anniversaries, for a period of
fifty years. A note received from him and read at the meeting bore testi-
mony to his uindiminished interest iii the Society's great work, and it also
enclosed a liberal donation towards the collection. Long may such friends
be spared to, us, and may their briglit example lead many more to, follow in
their footsteps."ý-Britis7î and Foreign~ Bible Soiety Reponrter.


